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The problem of' the Jap9.nese in California has been

~<

·'~

.

pro~inent

since the opening of the twentieth century.

Much has been written in an attempt to help sol.ve the
:.·

,.

problem.

Yet the general trends.of the

Nritin~s

prior

to the Johnson Immigration Law of 1924 wer-o to deal
with the Japanese just coming into California rather
than with those who were born here or had established
permanent residence.

Yet arter the Immigration Law

went into efl'ect t-he probJ.em of preventing undesirable Japanese f .eom entering CaJ.if'ornia became extinct.
The problem no longer centers around FJXClusion but rather
around "inclusion".

In short the problem has changed

fr•om immigration to Americanization and assimilation.
The Japanese who· were born in California or any
other pert or the United States are as truly American
citizens as anyone and are entiLled Lo share the full
benefits o!' governrnent ~.

But in the true sense or the

word if they are to be and remain good citizens, they
~ust

not only be acquainted with the American Govern-

ment but wi'th American customs
with the "Arne rican langua€;B 11 •

s

American ideals, and
In short, the Japanese

must be in a certain sense assimil9.ted.
The purpose of this study is to l'ind out if the

v

younger gene, .. ion of Japanese are really becoming assimilated, which in turn will largely determine the kind
of citizens they will be when grown.
I have chosen the school primarily as a laboratory
for tilis study with the home an.d the church closely
allied.

vi
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APPROACH

CHAPTER I
The Criterion of Assimilation

The question of assimilation is found in the very
heart of the Japanese Problem in Californiao

The center-

ing of the problem throughout the years has been around
the one crucial point; namely, the question of assimilation.

If it is found that the Japanese are unassimilable,

then all moves which have been made for their exclusion
are perhaus defensible.

Yet, on the other hand, if it

is ascertained that the Japanese a.re assimilable and many.
of the accusations against them are false, then I believe
a different attitude toward their exclusion should be
taken.

However in this particular study I will be deal-

ing with the Japanese already settled in California.
According to Webster,

11

Assimilation 11 means the act

or urocess of bringing to a likeness or to conformity.
A great deal of confusion arises. from the
the term.
rc.ost

a~biguity

of

Its interpretations vary from the idea of a

St(oerficieJ. imitation of dress an6. manners to that

of' an uncon trollab1 e •:;rocess of biological rese::nblance
or identity.· Those using the term in the former

sens~,

in face of the fact that the Japanese in their midst
dress, talk and live like Americans, consider it indisputable that they are assimilable.

Those who use

'

ti1e word hi r. nc:r·c-o'\': s ensc of ethnolordca,l :;i;:'.il<;.::ci ty,

on the contrary, insist with equal conviction that the
assimilation of the Japanese is impossible.

Heither

is entirely wrong in reasoning, for assimilation according to the acce:oted diction means the process of bringing to a resemblance, conformity or identity-it is a
relative term.

Therefore, in order to determine whether

it is :oossible for the Japanese to become AE1ericanized,
or assirnile.ted, it is necessary to set a standar6 by
-v.rhich the process can safely. be guaged.

Without some

criterion it is absurd to say either they are or are
not assimilable$

If the standards be fixed at physical

identity with Ar:1ericans, the Americanization of the
Jananese is hopeless-:-at least for a few generc>"tions;
but if it be fixed at conformity with American customs
and social orders, the· Japanese have to a certain degree
already been assimilated.

The latter guage, conformity

1Yi th Awerican customs and social orders, will be used
in determining to what extent the Japanese are becoming
assimilated.
The supreme lawsof the land as well as the tr·ad,

i tions and customs do not deny

2..

person born in America

the right of citizenship, regardless of his race or
color.

Hence it would apparently be un-American to

make racial similarity the standard of assimila.bili ty.

America cannot ma.intain its ovm rights and honor
among the family of nations without upholding its individuality; but America individuality does not exist
in ethnological unity alone.

It consists more in cul-

tural and spiritual solidarity.

One criterion of Amer-

}i

it
&J

icanization is unmixed devotion and allegiance to the

tl
i.<

cause and welfare of the United States.

f,i

that is compelled by force of imposition, but born of

·t'

Not the kind

voluntary and unrestricted partici})ation in American

f\

····n~· .t_·

.il

culture and ideals, religion, and industry; in short,

,iii

in the entire American life.l

;r

.IJ

The essence of Americanization·or assimilation

h

n

was elucidated in

j !-.;.

i r .·

.Jii ;;-·
;J

•11

and beautiful words by Pres-

ident Wilson in his memorable

n
A_r·

simple~

r
I

F.

I!

-~_-l·

s~Jeech

delivered at Phil-

adelphia in HH5 before an audience of n:atura.lized citizens.

He stated in nart:

.•• This is the only country in the world v;hicn exlJer:Lences this constant and re-oea.ted rebirtrt. CYcl-~er
COUntries deDend "cF)On the multiplication of their OWn
native -~;ec-:le. This country is constantly drinking
strengt:1 out of new sources by. tile vol untz~ry association
with it of (Freat bodies of strong men and forvmrd looking women o~t of other lands. And so by the gift of the
free will of independent people it is being constantly
renewed from generatLm to generation by the same }')rocess
by which it was originally crea.ted.
.
You have taken an oath of allegiance to the United
States. Of allegiance to whom? •.• to a great ideal, to
a great body of principles, to a great ho·oe of the hmnan
race ..• You cannot dedicate yourself to America unless
you become in every respect and with evel'Y purpose of

,,i t·
1

T. Iyenaga and K. Sato, Japan and The California
Problem, 153.

. . . . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .£

~

4

you1· will thorough Americans. You cannot beccJme Amercans if you think of yourselves in r:rouns. Lrilerica does
not consist Qf grou:os. A men who thinks· of himself as
.belonginv to a ;xnticulFLT national group in America has
not vet become an American •••
"My urgent a.dv ice to you 1vould be, not on1 y c;"l r:ays to
think first of Ar!ierica, but always, also tc th]_nk first
of hmilc..ni ty. You do not love hurr1Emi ty if you seek to divide humanity into jealous canros. Humanity cc:~n be welded
~o~ether on~y by l~vei by sympathy, by justice, not by
Jealousy ano h2..treo.
The next ouestiori which may arise is whether the
assimilation of the Japanese necessitates intermarriage.
William D. Stephens, ex-governor of California, states
that Japanese exclusion· is

11

based entirely on the prin-

ciple of Tcwe self-preservation and the ethnological im~)ossi-bili ty

of successfully assimilating' this constantly

increasing flow of Oriental blood~2

Yet on t~e other

hand, l·!ir. Iyenaga in his book, Ja.nanese and The California Droblem, refutes the statement by saying that,
11

racial amalagamation is not a prerequisite of assim-

ilation 11

•z

• 0

He further states that

11

the strong influence of

environraen·t on the physical and men tal r:mke-up of man
reveals that race inter-mixture is not the only way to
Americanize or assimilate the Japanese. 11 4
1

T. Iyenaga and Sa.to, Ja.Y)Em and the
15!5.

2

StBte Board of Control of
the Oriental, 15.

3

Ibid, 162.

~

CaUfo~cnia P:;~obleru,

C~l5fornia,

California and

Today it is·believed that American-born Japanese
children are fast departing from the type which their
parents represent.
Fror.i an extensive physical examination of Japanese
crlildren in twenty dif':C"ere:nt graxnrnar schools in O<:Llifoxnia, conducted by
.··~(.
;.

'"..

~ ~· ·.·.·
·_ :

t~ie

_J'a:::m.nese Educational Associat;ion of

San Fral1Cisco, it i?as found that the

Ja~o&riese

Crlilciren here

are from one to tv10 inches taller than children in Nip-pon;
that in weight they are from three to seven pounds heavier; that they hav.e fairer skin when compared with that
of parents born in Japan; that their hair is dark brown
and not jet black, as is that of their parents; and that
their general posture is much better than that commonly
seen ar:10ng chil<hen o:f Japan, as o·oserved by wer.1be:rs of
the association.l
In their manner, address, and tenr?erament, these
boys and girls are American, with an unconcealed air of
American

mannerism~

In their fluent anci natural English,

in their frankness and bold recklessness, in tl1eir dislike of little irksome tasks and love of big and ad.. vent-o.rous undertakings, in their chivalry and gallantry,
these young people are wholly Americans.
4

1

And in many

Op. Oi t. , 163.

Iyena1;-a and Sa to, Ja.Pan and the California Prob~ 165.

6

cases, they are no longer recognizaiJle as Japanese ex-

I
l

cept in their physical features.l
The parents and older Japanese who have come as
immigrants to Oalifoxnia, are very desirous to masJcer
English.

They realize that learning the lan(!Uage of the

cou.nt:ry is o1;e of ti:-:.e

~o:eerequisi tes

of becomine; American-

tl1a.t:

the J"s:oanese in California are as steacly in the
:9ursui t of lmowledr;e as they are industrious tillers of
the soil. 2'
·
••

9

Mr. J. D. Mackenzie, ex-commissioner of Labour Statistics of California,
among the

Ja~)anese

cond~cted

a special rnvestigation

of the State, and. made the follo\Ying

..• one of the surprises of the investigation was
the fact that almost every Japanese whether farraer or
farmhand was found to have in his ~)ossession EnglishJapanese dictionaries and conversation books; nJ.1ich of
course showed not only literacy in t~eir native tongue
·but eayerness to learn English.· Many of therc1 weJ~e found
to be subscribers to local newspapers. Their favorite
magazines vtere not only fiction magazines, but such substantial publications as the Outlook, The Indepenqent~
The Reviews of Reviews, and The Literary Digest. 0
Mr. Gulick states in his book, The American Ja:oanese
l
2

3

Cll1.

Cit . , l ?5.

K. K.

Ka~ak~Bi

1 Asia at the Door~ 137-138.

J. T. Sunderland, Rising Janan.
r

7

Problem,

t~at

assimilation.

intermarriage is not a nrerequisite for

It is not the biological assimilation of

·the Japanese that should concern us most, but rather the
social assimilation.

In the case of the Ja.Da.nese child-

ren the degree in which they will be

assi~ilated

oi vilization Yd.ll denend on many factors
w!10llY socia1.

1

to new

but they are

Are the inmlig:rants welcortled rmd tl'e&:ced

as friends by the adontea la.nd't

Do the parents desire to

give tLeir children com·olete educa. tion in the language of
their adoDted land and do they have the means for it?

Or

do they on the contrary, desire to keen their children
loyal to their own native land, giving them little or no
foreign education, :requiring t:neir children to master their
ovm ancestral languag,e and literature?

And furtl1er, from

infancy, does ti1e mother sing tl1e native songs to her
children and instill feeling of :oa.triotism and devotion
and admiration for national heroes?

And on the other hanci,

does tjJe adopted land give them welcome and educational,
economic and social opportunity or does it refuse these
or at least begrudge them?l
These are tr1e principal factors that determine the
degree of social assimilation ·which children ex·l)erience
in a foreign land.
1

Of course, the influence of the par-

S, L. Gulick, The American JaDanese Problem, 148-150.

ents mev Je overted in one direction) while

tne~

of the

t-;ucial ed·J.ca.-Gionel and economic situation may work in the
ouoosite direction.
that

th~

But the point to be remembered is

degree· of social assimilation that actually

takes place depends entirely on the social conditions of
the home and the environment.l
Two interesting illustrations, apnropos to social
assimilation were given by Mr. Gulick in his book, The
American Ja')anese Problem.2
The first concerns a grow) of Jauanese boys in the
high school in
Jcmanese Club.

Oa~{land,

California) who foTmed

c:..

small

It was formed not because of ostl'acism

bu.t merely fol' · inrorovement.

oanized that they

ref~r

Yet tJ1ose were so A··aeri-

to the Japanese population in

the third nerson, classing. themselves with Americans.
An auditor was amused to hear those boys say> in discussing the problem of the Japanese in Oa.lj_fornia, that
the only thing to do is for ''us to educate them and
teacn them true American ways".
The other illustration is aTeport from a kindergarten _in Los Angeles of a five year old Japanese boy
,

who was found at his father 1 s knee one day sobbing bit1

2

Op. Cit., 150.

Ioid, 16?.

terly.

On asking the reason the little fellow renlied aft-

er some hesitation:

"There's going to be a war between

Japan and America and.I 1 ll have to fight you because you
are a Japanese.

11

According to Mr. Gulick, the Japanese children reared in America lose the reading power of their

01-vn

lan-

guage fal' more rapidly than those of any European Immigrants.

This is an important fact, for it means that the

Japanese of the second generation in America s.re more
rapidly and completely cut ofi ·from the social and historical influence of their people than are American-born
aliens of any other race.J-

•

1

S. L. Gulick, The American Japanese Problem, 164.

I

10
·CHa.P'l'h.Fi II

Japanese Population in California

There is perhaps no one element of the Japanese

ques~

-r;ion that h2.s been :nore widely discussed tbl:ill that of the
Japanese population in California.

The first immigration

into California was first recorded in the reports of the
immigration authorities in 1868, when there were seven Japanese entering America.
·!

From the year 1869 to 1910 the to-

tal Japanese immigration reached 85,985,. while the number
of 2.li other irmnigration durine>: the same period was
~~,846,000.
I~

1

1882 Congress adopted the Chinese exclusion law

which ere ate d a c ond it. ion stimulating the ir,tr·oducti on
Japanese labor.

of

iviany of the larg,e land owner·s of Califor-

nia having been depr-ived of Chinese fa.·rm h8.ncis, round in
the Japanese excsllent worKers for their farms and orchards.

The Japanese immigration was

natura~ly

encouraged

by the alluriag ter-ms V'ihich v1ere offered by the landowners.

1'hus in 1899 the Japanese arrivals numbered 1,136o2
Also, about the same time that the Chinese exclusion
law want into 'effect, a new ractor was injected into
I

+.

1 K. K. K.awakami, The Real Japanese Question. IV, 6:2.
2 Ibid, 63 ..

11

the economic situation on the Pacific Coast, opening a
wider field of employment for Japanese labor.

The West-

ern railroads had found out that the JalJEmese made e:xcellc~nd

ent section hands,
ese as possible.

tried ha:rd to secu:re as many Japan-

The Jananese immj_gratisn 'Has

~hus

stim-

ulated, and by 1899 Japanese arrivals increased to 2,844.1
In 1898 Haw?-ii was annexed by the United States and
in 1900 ..Tapanese immigration into the islands was for the
first time included in the renorts of the Department of
CoDme:rce anc Labor.

From 1902 to the adoption of the "Gen-

tlemen 1 s agreement 11 in 1907, the Japanese imrdgration to
the United States and to Hav.ra.ii had reached the 14,270
mark.

~·any

of ti1e Ja.panese who had con,.,e to E·lo,i'mii later

migrated to continental United States.2
The

11

Gentlemen 1 s Agl'eement", of 1907 vvas the first

move on the part of the United States to exclude tl.;.e Japanese laborers from America.

The agreer11ent was

betl'~'een

the State Department and the Japanese Ambassador.

The

following is the substance of the agreerr.ent briefly stated:
First:

Japan, of' her own accord, will refrain from

issuing passports to Japanese laborers desiring to enter
territories,contiguous to continental United States, such
1

2

63.

Ibid, 64

12

as l.r1exico or Canada.
Second:

Japan will recognize the rig1lt of the United

States to refuse the admission to continental United States
of Japanese of the laboring class whose passports do not
include continental United States.
Third:

Jauan will issue passports to continental Unit-

ed States only for_Japa.nese of the following four classed:
( 1) If on-laborers, such as travelers, business men, financiers,

etc.
have

( 2) Ja,yanese, whether laborers or non-la. borer, v.<no
alr~c,dy

( 3) Parents,

·oecor:Je domiciled in continental United Stec·ces.
VJi ves,

or children of Ja1Janese who have be-

cor:-:e domiciled in continental United States.

(4) Japanese

who have acquired farming interests in continental United
States and who wish to return there to take active control
of those i-nterests .1 ·
The American Governmeut in negotiating with Ja::mn in
t:ne Gentlemen 1 s Agreement wished to stop the entrance of
Japanese immigrant laborers to continental United States
who succeeded in reaching the United States by means of
pass:oo1·ts to the Hawaiian Islands, the Philippines, Ocmal
Zone or other localities under the jurisdiction of the
Dni ted Ste.t,es. At ti.1e same time it opened the direct route
fron: Japan to the United States, by giving to Ja·oan the
l

I<. K.

Kawakarni, The Real Jcmanese Question, 65.

!
I

13
exclusive power of determining who was eligible to a passport.

It was possible for· a .Japo.nese in his own country to

apply for a passport to the United States

~tatinf

that he

was a farmer,. not a laborer, and thus secure a pr·oper passAs a ~·tter oi' fact he rhi.t:ht have been ccnsidsreci a

porte

farmer in Japan thoulc-",h cultivating an area no lBrger than
the size o.t an ordinar'Y lot in America.

his passpo1·t was

not vised nor examined by the united &tates' Consul in
Japan, but was pass€d upon t,he sole author·ity of the
snese t<,overnment.

Arr·ivint~

~ap-

in America, this so-cr:<lled far· ...

mer or Japan often had neither 'funds nor· experience to engaf!.e as a far•mer, but at once bacame a farm laborer.

The

occupqtion declared in Japan when securing the passport was
no indication of the occupation that would be followed in
the United States. 1
By the census of 1910 the total population of the Japan~se

in United States was 71,722, of which b5,100 were in

. Califor·r.ia.
dents.

Of t.his number L\\'enty-one per cent were stu-

The next year, 1911,

sLa~istics

show that sixty-nine

per· cent of' the .; &pB ne se immigrants were women.

'l'hi s r·e-

vea1ed the fqct th&t desire of the Japqnese in this country
was to remain and make a home.
1

.r'urther·more, it ;vas re-

State Board of Control of Ca~i1'orLia, _Qalifornia. f,nd.
~he Ori~ntal, 177-178.

.14
vanle~ tha~

over ninety nercent of th&

to this co·t.:rotry
:foc.:..r

yea:;_~s--tl:.e

:repo:I~t

we~·:·e

Ja~sncsE ~~~-~t~ed

bet1veen the F;.ges of' :fourtGen

ag·e of &;rec: test efficiency.

r~Lc

in-

forty-

Accol'Ciing to a

cf the Commissioner General of Immig:re.tion et that

time, the JaDanese rn.nkecl third in the amount of money per
capita brought in by eac11 immigrant, only the English and
German ranir.ing above them .1
In 1910 the excess of J·m;a.nese births over deatits in
Co..lifornia. was 523; in 1921 it reaci1ed 4,379. · During 1921
and 1822 tl1ere ·were 540 births for evel'Y hundred deaths.
'The Japanese birthrate in California appears to ·be about
three times that of the white.

About 43fo of the Japanese

mothers have more than three· children; while hai·dly 24~0 of'
white mothers have families la1·ger than this.

However,

xost of tl:.e Japanese women in California are of child·cea.ring aue
b
• 2
The distribution according to counties and

t~ne

Der-

cen tage of the total popula.t ion of the colJ.nty they for:11ed,
according to figures for 1810 prepar.ed by Dr. Ic!:iJ:u,_r:;,,i:;
were as follows:3
1

E .. M. Boddy) Japanese in America, 85.

2

Immigration, 284.
R. L. Buell, Je;oanese
'

3

Y. Iohihashi, Ja.nanese Immigration, 19 ~

c::

.LV

o:·~·onTY

1\~

In :3:~:·r-:

Los Angeles
ll,hOO
SG.n Frc:mcisco 6, 'LJOO
Sacran1ento
6,000
Alart'leda
4,400
Sr.J:rl J"oaquin
4,300
Santa Clara
3,000
Fresno
3,000
Yolo
1,500
Contra Costa
1,000
Placer
1,000
990
Oran~e
Sante.. Ba1·bara
960
Sonoma
880
Santa Cruz.
860
Honterey
780
Tulare
780
So1rmo
700
Ventura
670
Riverside
650

.-}

w.

1~·~n,;t3BR

~-:om;·'I'Y

~~
~

t:.•

1.6
8.0
1.8
8.0
3.9
4·.0
9.0
3.3
2.6
3.4
1.8
2.2
2.5
3.7

tSOO

Kings
Butte
San Bernardino
San Diego
Yuba
Ir.roerial
Sa.n Hat eo
Colusa
San Luis Obispo
Sutter
Kern
Stanj.slaus
Tehama
Eerced
San Benito
Napa
Others

vF1·om the year 1910 to 1919 the

l

'7

Uo-

1.7
~j. 0
0.6

400

400
400
400
360
3b0

4.1

2.7
1.3
7.0

350

300
300
311..:0
200
lSO
150
150
150
50

A:neJ~ican

~r:~

5.1
0.6
0.8
l.S
1.2

immigr·ation

statistics shorv that ·over thirty-two thousand Jammese
wer·e admitted into California.

..

l

/

This nmnber added to the

forty-one thousand shown by the census of 1910 brings the.
total number up to 73,552. ·During the same period, 7,910
imr::igrants departed from the United States and returned to
Japan, leaving: e. balance of 66,142.

Ir::rdf:re..nts

however, adted 506 to this nwnber, and the

frO!i1

He.\78Jii,

registere~

births for the same ;:>eriod r:ere 27 )828, malcing a. total of
94,776 Japanese in California. ~ The re1)orted deaths for
this period were 7,497, and deducting this nwuber from
the .94,776, leaves 87,279 1 as the total arrived in Ca-lifornia.~

This is the exact number given by the State

Board of Control.

r
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In March of 1824, the Hduse Committee on Immigration

f

I

anci Naturalization made a re:9ort on the success of the
Gentlemen's Agreement, ~hich said in part:

.i
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!
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factory to all concerned.

Ij

its defenders, not least of whom was Secretary of State

t

·..· j

-

... the Conmi ttee is somewhat handica:oped in rec:ching a conclusion by a lack of information as to tu:. czac",
nrovisions of that agreement. It consists of correri~ondence
betvreen Ja:oan c... nd our Department of Sta.te which has not been
made public mHi access to which can not be had by this com-·
mi ttee vd thout -permission of Ja9an, as exnlained in the letter of the Secretary of State •
. This is certain, .however, ••• under the agreement t~e
United States bound itself to admit any Ja:oanese who nresents hiE1self bearing Ja~Jan 1 s passpo1·t, unless he be afflicted with contagious disease ...
The agreeraent r.ras consummated under direction of. Theodore Roosevelt while President. He makes it clear through
official corres-c)ondence with the Legisla. ture of California,
and by statements in his autobiogra,nhy that the real intent
ar;1·eed u::Jon vrith Ja~Jan, was to be more restrictive. Under
this ·:)lan, ,Tan&.n was to ]Jrevent the coming of her ·cJeO'Jle to
con tin en t2.l United Sta.tes so that the Japanese ·oormlc::.:tion
therein would not increase, it being frankly ex:~)lainec5. by
Roosevelt that c:m increass of Japanese in this country, vri ti:l
their a.dvant2y;res in economic corapeti ticn anci general unassil:.:ila.bili tyr, r;o-O.lci -be ce:ctain to lead to racial strife and possible trouble between the two nations.
There is no question that the puroose of the agreement
as thus exnlained by Roosevelt has not been carried out.
It is clearly established that the Ja~anese oo~ulation of
- co::7-il~sr:.~al Uni teC:. Stc_tes l1as 1l6TY ntaterially inc:ceased. Ct.ur~ ...... .-.-. -=-·--.c
,., . . . . ei'a-.._; 11 o.o
"'~e'!.'"~en-'n . --:;,. . ..:---J.-r; "o'r.1 d-1--n---c.J...
~-... ~Y.-:1·
..!.....:..i.~:.
\.i __ v
J. ..:-:-..e tA>t.S.L
C:~.:
J..:.
-~. ...1....L
~-·"'~l
gration and nartly by birth, and doubtless also 9ar1:;ly by
~urrentitious entry. 1

I
I
\
j

.I

.I

ll

The many comments and reports v.rhich were raade about
the Gentlemen's Agreement. indicate that it was not satis-

Charles E. Hughes.
1

Yet there were those who were

Secretary Hughes said that the

R. L. Btiell, Jananese

I~nirrration,

295.
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Gentlemen 1 s Agi·eert1en t had been faJ.tllfully kept by Janan,
and the incTease in Japanese :oonulation th1'ougl1 immig1·ation

.I .

had been offset by the departuxe fl'om this countl'y.

He

i

fuxther contended that the figures showing the g1·ec:.t mrraber of .Tapanese entering the United States vre1·e for all
types of entrants, such as tourists mere_;Ly

~r,mssing

through

the country, and also that the a.rri val of vwmen under· t11e
"picture bricie 11 and

11

Kankidan systems" v;as not violation of

the Ae.;reement, and that even this was stopped by Jo.pan at
the request of our officials.l
In the case of the "picture brides 11

,

the term refer·s

to the custom that was practiced by Japanese in Ame1·ica. for
the securing of wives from Japan.

Mr. E.. M. Boddy in his

book JaDanese in America, states what the picture bride
system entailed:
''I
1 i e. exceedsu·c 4c;c-'c of so-called 1 -oicture briC:es
I.
•
m"'
7
:J.. :..1 E-;1 ~l t1.B~l"'(l ..cc c cr_·:~):C' s.l',_ t.'T1 c. 1)~r t.ne E..\ e r a~e J:i... :11e1~ 1 c n~n.
.!.' r~e
ouestion, howev2r 1 simply resolves itself into one of a
O.if'ference :i.n s~;cial customs. In Jp,:oan, J.j.ke ra2.ny o"cilel'
countries, the C]ues tion of r:mrriage is left largely to the
narents. The wish of the in().ividuals are entirely it:;no:ced
6n the theory that the mature experience of the narents better fits them to choose the 1-:.rife or husband :f'or their children. The Japanese are exceedingly economical, being made so
by the limited economic opportunities open to them, so it
seems entirely reasonable to the young Japanese livins; in
America, VihO desires to marry, ·that instead of going to

~he

..

•.

•.

•

t.

...

"

tl

~

'

.II

I

1

Hughes' letters of April 1924 to Ambassador Hanihara,
found as appendices in R. L. Buell, Jananese Immigration.

I

I
I
r
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the exnense of returning to his h::;nG 1 he sho.uld ,..1'i tc to
l-:.is m;.l'ents ~~.nd t-lsk that c' s-ui table ~:irl be sc::.ccte,_,_ to
bGcc.me hie; bl'io.e. T~ie 1_,, rents, fo1lor:inv c.m cs"cr-;.blis:J.cd
cust:;:-J, fix iX)on an cli;dble nerson. ~c;.-~ey t1.cn in·~ir;w.te
'"().~-··,C.
r:·.~"'l 1 s 'Q'O·:'e-·n-'·,;:,
.Cl·l·<>t
~l;.._._\.__,.J
.. >ov ,..,,e de'=''irc·•('<
o·? wv
CC.C' 1 '"1"nrr
,_, ..
u ..... lv
uc.
t, v.·
·UC
her :::ar.,..·j0.ge to t;JGir son in A;-;le:dcc:. The ·;::::~·er~ts on ecch
. ife GJ~re no n~inr in inouirin] in~c the o~~~~c~er, snci c:,:l_ G .~c t~.n c:t:i.11 c: , :· L~-~·:1 i ~~-7{ T ~~; 1 E.. t i () ll s , ll e ;__:~_.}. .:c ln1 u.n CL e c.-:;_ c {:_ -·~ j_ or1 of
'0i:i( ycunc· IEo·:~:tc:,.
If thj.s invc:c·~i·ntior; ir; Ltt~.r;.:~·,:.c1;n:cy
~;he Y~'unc 1.7,-:.r:w.n d.enarts eventu.nlly for Sen Fr' ncisco s.n6
l1er new rwue.
Fr·cm the Ar:1ericcm vievr.)oint the Dicture bride is exceedingly h::.rd to unde:rstD.ncJ., but it i1mst be keot in mind
that the older n&tions generally do not view marriage from
a rom2"ntic angle, but are exceedingly prc.ctical. Becnuse
of the agi t<';,tion and misunderstanding that has arisen
over the matter of picture brides, the J2panese Government
has voluntarily agreed to re;:;trict' further imnigration of
this class except in a few cases. 1
t·_-~L..-...

~c...,_

1. . . . . . . . .

~l

UL1

However, in the face of severe criticism,

....,..~

.....

es~ecially

from CE.lifr::rnio., '.:-.'here it was believed that the main pur•!

I!

I

I

~ose

of the "Picture bride" was to serve as a laborer, the

Jc,'Janese Go'·ernrJent on Decem·oer 1?, lS19 > e.nnounced thc:t

j

ei

(.._,

I

.I
I

'I

.

C0Q 2
l_\..

Previous to tlJ.is announce111ent by the Japanese Government, the Board of Directors of the JG.panese. Association of Arnerica at San Francisco issued the following
statement,

foreo~sting

the step likely to be taken by

I

L

.!

'I

t:.·,e Japanese Government on the matter of

11

Dicture b1·ides 11

•

\

The

stateme~t

reads in part as follows:

1

E. M. Boddy, Jupanese in Ame:L'ica, 81-82.

2

California Stc;:..te Board of Oonh'ol, · OCLlifcl'nia
Oriental, 157.

8.~d

the

~---------------------------

II
.

.

'

I

'
'l
i

'l

l9

It is t~e sense of the Board of Directors of the
.J<l,;anese Ass::ci<:ti:m of America t;La·c tile so-ca.lled 1·,)icture me.rriage 1 r:hicll has been ·,)racticed amon;: ceTtain
classes of Ja:·);:.mese residinG' in this country~ sl:to~jld be
nbolis~lecl., because it is not only in contravention of the
accented American concention of marriage but is also out
of h<nmony wi ti:l ·i:; he c-row~ r:· ,- · ~ c;ce.l s of ti:.e ,Jc.n;-:n cs e tl:ei-i1selves .
Ti:.e boBrd of Di:::-ectoi's c3.oes ncJc mne~·tr;i:::. ·c~;e: s:.i.-)rcest do·_~bt -:;~~e.t t:1is reco·::::·:;e1"C:.r:. ti<>n r:il: -~:;e c>·.;el'fully r:mc,
~ 0 2~ily acce-~e~ by the ~e~b2~2 of t~e LSEGCi~ti6n as ~ell
~:.F. ·oy- ,J e. ~:c~J"l e 2 r.=: :c 8 s l ( 0~1.. . . .~ E' ) v.~1~~o ~-:·. ~t E r. . o t i -'c c :."1·?;r: J c: ::~ s .
1". ·. ~. r~ 1· :.····
t: .E ··;e:r sis ·i:; en t an( ·);: ir" s ·c ::. ·::::: :: ;,:· o <.:..:··. ·:=:: i ?;11 :;: o I' A:·:: GJ.' i c2. n i;~;:~ {~~:
v.rhich hc:.s ~')een exJcensiveJ.v .:-:n:·:.:·ied c~·" ·:JY the J'r::.·:;c;xlcse
,~~,r~.!.
"'r''l·<~,_,
T··,r··o·r·ec<O
"r~
Assoc ~..,.,...;,.n l'r·...... J-1·-:o
u.lt.
.
.. U S~"'r-"'"]
.l <:.
ul ... t_..' •' c.·.
ul.1. e'
t.JV.·.:.Jc. ...... l
...._,,_,
J.. .1
t'i1is s·~ate ho..ve om:ic to recJ.lize tlw.t t~w practice of ma.rric:.ge through exc~·;.G.nge of Photogra.phs i:: incomno. tible ri-~h
the ideals and. customs of the Americc.n people. 1
.J..O.,u~..J

~o ~-_.;

r_:,\ '--

u.·)l

Owing to the intense feeling that vas
v,'Drd tcle
Sta~e

J

a::.Jn.nese in Cal iforni2. as early as 190S

~

the

investigatic~

it

~as

oanolucieci that it

~u~ ti~e

tended. to ooncentrc:.·ce, not only in a few restrioteC.
88'

uv-

government was led to make a snecial investicatian

From the

it i

+,-..

developi~g

•

but in a sinr.de oocu·Dation,

.!,

SlXvY-

~-

five lJer ce11t of tl-le Jc1.panese in OalifoTnia being

in ac;rioul tu:re) fifteen :•)er cent in domestic

:Loo<:~.1.-

el1[~G..~::ec~

se~cvice

1

<·.n6

fi:E'teGn ·0er cent in various services to their fellm7 cc-u.ntrymen, and, the reuaining five per cent as officials, pr-o:fessior::·ls, e:u1ci. students.2
1

K.K. K:>rn:.:(arni

2

11

>

J

Ti;e f:ea1 ._TF;:oa.nese Question, 73-74.

8pecial State Investig<l.tion )f 1908 11 , given as appendix B by 8.1. Gulick, The A:;,er-ic<o_,n ~·a·o;-'.nese
Probler:' , N.Y., 191L.:,.
---
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Mr. C. n. Howell, in his article,

11

The Japanese in Cal-

ifornia", further showed Lhat the principal productioh of
the state was really dominated by the Japanese.~ On the
far·rns operated by
!

I

also Japanese.

Japanese~

pl~actically

all t,he labor w;,.s·

On the farms oper·ated by white farmers

according to Lhe investifation made in 190&, of the total
labor employed, firty-four per cent was white)
per cent Japanese, and the

r~maining

Mexicans, liindus, and Indians.

~hirty-six

ten per cenL

~apanese,

But the most str:lking fact

is the classification of occupations.

¥or instance, count-

ing the r·arms of white x·armers alone, nearly nine-tenths of
the berries, two-thirds of the sugar-beets, more than half
or- t h e grapes ana'

nul~sery

·
· d of
pro d ucts,
more t..han one-t h 1r

the citrus and deciduous fruits, and forty-six per
the

ve[stab~es,

by J·ap9.nese

were raised by Japanese labor.

.t.sto::.·~

s.na

of miscellaneous cr.·ops

con-r;

or

At the oth-

1c~;;;:;,

L:r~an

twenty per cent.
;

t

I

part of the entiP6 bus10ess of

ca~ifornia,

and very litLle

.r

of i..hose sorts of f&rrning which GalifoPnia has in common

I

with oLher states, they practically dominate the labor of

I
I'

.. f

f

<

l

I

r

the characte~istic and horticultural productions of Califor·nia. 1
1 c. H. Rowell,
~'

11

The Japanese in California," World's
N.Y., June, 1913;lS8.

~R

.Professor ll•illis, in his book, !he Japanese .Pr·obJ..em
the United States
-in------·--·T
__ _

has the !"allowing to say as to occu-

pational distribution:l

I

II
I

J

I

ThoU£:h it observed Lhat any accurate sLatement concerr:,ine' t.he occupat-ional distribution of Jap~mese was impossible because of' rr.iEration i'r·om one locc;.iity ::J.:c,d one
industry to anoLher during the year~ t~e Immigration Cc~
r.lissiori, in 1909, estir:1<.;.1:;ed the nu;r,b'.:;r· emp.!_Oyed in city
trades and business in t.he hest at ~s,ooo to 2f,OOO, in
s.p,ri8ulture as laborers or· i'&:r·mer·s, when l8 r·g:cst. J s.t some
~8,000 or ,0,000, in rai1roa~ work ~t. 10,000, in lumbsr
mills at 10,000, in balmon canneries at ~,GOO, in mines
at 2 ,OOOe 'l'he number· occupied in oLher· ways was insignigica.nt.
Dr. Ichihashi 1 s estimate, which he does not claim to
be entirely accurate,

w~s ~ublished

in l91E and accounts

for a total of 55,000 Japanetie; buL a little over half of
those now estimated in California.

'I'he rollowinf: is his

table: 2

OCCUPATION
Ofi'icb.ls, teacher·s, cler-gy
:::;tudents
.tt'a rrne r s
Farm hands
/
Mer·chants
Hired by merchants
~omestic

l~.c

1,000
4,000
20,000
4,000

E,OOO
5,000
i ,50C
500

serva~ts

Railway employees
Factories and canneries
Salt field hands
Others
No occupation

!

_j __ _

~00

;; ,580
s ,5 00

'l'otal. •• '55

t

l

Immigre:.ti on Commission Report, VoL 23,:52

2 Y.

Ichihashi, Japanese lmmigratiog, 21

,000

t~.e

38,008, about fifty-fj_ve to fi:E·ty-six )er· ce::;t of:'

!....-

en-

C'

l ) .. .f

Farn1ers .................... ~ ........· ..... ~~
Farmers' wives......................
Far1:1ers 1 boys under 16 years........
Fa.rr::ers 1 girls under 16 years.......
Farrn hands..........................
Far1:r: · l1a.:~P.s
Fc:..rr:: h~,r:r~s

Fer;·,;

~1,·:.r:c~s

7, 8?3

4,560
3,396
3,11415~794

1, oC)3
boys under 16 ys&l'S.....
77l
1 gL~ls unci.er 16 ye2,l'S....
?0 '7
To·bal ••••••.. 38,008
t

\7i ves

................... "

1

'

.
·cno·;1.sc:~-nc

I

>

!;

,,!'

!

I
j

addition to ·chis there ar·e ;:;_ rru.u.:::;:; of Amer:caL co:.:·)or·-

I

i

I

·I
l

~-

I
I
I

.1

a.tions in which J'apa.nese far:!;ers have
The area cultivated by

_l,, ___ _

I

in"cc:;rests.

corporations was estimated

r-:"c rJJout thirteer:. thous·a. nd acres) most:;_y rice fields a:.."lc_i
.,,
·i Y'l "'-·ra·,,Q,
'--"<;:;,)
••.

-

thes~

::.:inoJ~i·cy

l~r.

s 2
u

Buell in his

gives the fol1oVJin[-:_· s-u_mmary of -:;he j'a.pc.nese conJcrol of
1
2

E.

1~.

Boddy) Jana.nese in America, 190.

E. M. Boddy, Ja1)anese in Amer"ica, 90 ..
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land and afrioulture:l
The land area or Ca~ifornia is ne~rly 100,000,000
acres, one t.hird of which is !:farm land 11 and presums.ble
arable. A little more than 11,000, 000 acres of this farm
land is now improved. In 19~0 the total amount of land ·
under Japanese control, 458,056 acres, constituted onehalf of one per cent of the total land srea and 1.6% of
the farm land of the state. The holdings are as follows:
26,988 acres
Owned by Japanese individuals
Owned by American corporaLions
with Japanese shareholders •• 47,000
Oult:i.vaL:;d by Japrmese under·
ll
'cash-rent leases .•••.••••.•• 192,000
•Jult.ivated by c.Jq;anese under
crop-st.arE< contract .••.•••.. l2J ,OOC
Cul~ivated by Japanese under
labor· conL.r·s.ct.............. '10 ,OCO
··
Total .. : • ••. 4b8 ,05{---;::e:.:r·es

In 19~0 about 50% or 60% of the Japanese in Cali1'orn].a were eng8ged in agricultur·e. 'l'hey controlled 92~
of the strawberries; 89fo of the celeries; 837c of the ~-s
parafus; 64% of the cantaloupes: 75% of the onions: and
66% of the tom3toes. The. products or this type of agriculture, under their control, constituted about J3~ in
value of the total annU8l agriculL~ral production of the
state.
In June of 1924, after s~venteen years of the Gentle-

men's Agreement, a total Japanese ~xclusion act wenL into
effect.

l

. l

This act excluded immigration .on

~he

same basis

as did the California ~lien Land Acts, nqmely ineii~ib11-

ity to ci~izenship.

This act was Lhe cu~rninatio~ of

agitation start,ed. in California in appr·oxir:~e.tely 1900 and
which continued ur:abated, although in varyine: defrees,
until the passage o1.; the Johnson bill of 1924.
Much of Lhe rec~amation work in certain sections c~

23a
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A J APANESE FARl\fER'S H m i E I N CALIFORNL\.

i

I

I !
I I

California

II

been possible onJ.y because of the Japanese.

i'1Eu.;

Their· ability to work under adverse conditions, combined
with their meager standard of living, pG rmi ts thor;; to

I

sue ceed where white labor will not and cannot..

Mr ~ E. l'h.

Boddy in his book, Jat?_s.nese in Americ& says that. t1'-:e Ghj_ei'
ar~urnent

against the Japanese in·

connectio~

with their

far~-

ing enterpr·ise is 'Lhat they ar·e ambitious and aspi1·e to
'l'his is the most strikint_, of' Arner·ican cha-r•acter·i::;tics

I

s

OV.'D.

and

why should the Japanese be singled out and legislated against,

II

because of their

~arked

success and

ambition~

on the subject sirnply show that these rarmers

b~atistics

f~l1

~

f&p

created by 1:.he unwilline,ness o!' other·s to enfage. in the
c

class of' far·mine; :eequirinb exciu::.ive h·md labor.l
A very str·ikirJ.r: example of this is the town or Livinr-

ston which is now one of Lheir best agricultural sectlaments in

Californi&~

most a r-omance.
gainst naLural

after year of

lt. is a tr:ue of tremendous struggle
condition~,

I

I

I

I

f'J.-

a1sappointme~~,

lt is e.

t&..~-~;)

teo, of the power of Christian faith~ of a moral tri'l.:;rnph)
that the

I

al-

financial disaster, and year

&s a romar:ce shouid :· in complete victo:c·y.
~---·

i~

Mr. Boddy says ths.t the stor-y

livin~ston

colonists have won.

1 E. M. Boddy, Japanese in America, 91.
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A J APANESE FARM AT LIVINGSTON, CALIFORNIA.
P ictures sho wing the Fruit Bearing Trees and Vines in the Livingston Dist ri ct, Cali forn ia.
Thi s land was but a few years ago a bar ren desert waste.

25

The soil was shifting sand, blown by desert uinds that
sucked up and nhirled ali'ay every vestige of moisture, its
bare surface scorched by a. fierce sun.

There was no shn.de,

no water, no sanitation, no school, no church.
nothing to make life

~orth

living.

Life there

There we:.>s

believe{

~~s

i1j1Joseible by r;1any.

twelve years before, but after
tile

conditicns~

B~

brief

;

stru~~le
L,~

with hos.

,

had vanished.

j

I
II

nungl'Y ye0.rs oe:fore a profit cs.\:e.

The wtr.ci, ·:j:r·oken now

by plantation of trees, then unhindered, ,swept awc;.y the
soil nhich had been loosened by cultivation aed driee UD
the young plants.

Water for domestic purposes hn.d to be

carried for two miles.

Then in 1909, the Japanese-Ar:,eri-

the lc.mds, closed. its doors .1
The outlook

~as

then the blackest the colony fiaa

faced, the Dembel'S hc.d no money in their lJ.ouses.
·---t~·····

I

were without a nickel on hand..

1

j

I
I
i

I

E.

1(.

Fc.\L:ilies

Through the long, hard ti::12s

Boddy, Jc=•.na.nese in America, 100.

'·

A JAPANESE FARliiER'S HOME AT LIVINGSTON, CA LIFORNI A.

t
t

ll

II

1.!

buy bread.

They got alone only by little borrowings, and

there were many instances \7hcn five cents carl"ied 8~n entire household for several days.l

f

H

n
uI

..
Iq

fused to :.::i ve-up ~

ancl

noY: it incll;.C.es forty- tv:c f;

all of whom have fE.L1ilies.

1\.,fYB

1

East of ther:; are mer:·:·~:;el'S of

l

i

the Livingston Co-operative Society, uhich markets their

i

crOl)B and buys their supplies and materials.

The society

is capi talizcd a.t tvrenty..:.five thousand. dollars,
a

1)8..

ckinc hcmse ,Nhich cost ten thousand dollar·s.

8.Dc1

ovms

The r:·iem-

bers of this org:2.nization own a tot::::1 of 1, 730 acres, v:i th

Gra'_:;es, both of the tai)le a.nci ri·:sin vr:.:r.ieties ~ are "cl:e
nrincipal crop, with

pe~ches

'

next.

One member of the Co-perative Society realized in one
year eight hundred dollars an acre from !:1alag2" grapes, and
nine hundred dollars a.n acre frorn Tokays.

And this w2"s on

land which·, when. the Japanese farmer took it, was shift~
ing sand, blowing before the wind. 2
He was a Ja.nanese 9ioneer in the Golden Sta.te, v:ho,
f o:r a n Jnbel' of ·ye2.r s , was a labor contractor,

1

·op ~

2

E. 1::. Boddy, ;ra.-oa.nese in America, V • 99-101.
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A PEAC H ORCHARD AT LIVINGSTON, CALifORNIA.
Cultivated by Japanese.

I

I
I

i

!

I
i.ii.·,erican nmche1'S a:-1d orchardists wi tl: lc:borsrs.

from

j

iI

Il

all-~ring,

P.e h:::c1

but the ·place wa.s infested v:i trl ii'!EJ,le..::cie., <:m0.

was considered altogether too unhealthy for farming.

'l

The

delta, at my rate, had never attro.cted American fc:r,·:!ers .1
Backed by an American firm which owned the clelta,

v

Shima embarked UDon a precarious exneriDent.

First, he

diked one of. the islets c..nci drained. the soiJ. insicle :)y
cuttint:/ a. vvi6e ditch across it.
~ow:1ped.

Superfluous water

out into the ::riyer by an engine.

':'!<:.s

After tl!e: first

plowing the virgin soil wa.s allowed to lie icile for

c;

yea.r or two, so that the brush and tu1 e would l'Ot 'lJ.nder
the sod.

The soil thus Drepared was found excel:::.ent for

the cu1 ti vat ion of

no_:ta~oes.

The American landovmers in-

terestecl. in the· development of the delta fouEd in
a thorough gentleme.n, honest to the cor·e,

S:c-~L·.r

strai:;~lltfo:rric;~rd

in his dealings, yet alert a.nd alive to the ad.vc:mced
I

methods of farrning and business.
1

I

'l

I
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Mr. Shir:Ja is known as

K. K. Kawakami, The Real JaDB.nese

Question~

45.

27o.

i\ VINEYARD AT LIVINGSTON, CALIFORNIA, CULTIV;\TF.D BY J APANESE.

·

---/

the

11 Jn:0anese

potato King 11

•

Before receiving such a title

though, he was vvilling to spend thousands of dollars expermenting on the type of potatoes that would grow best in
the delta soil.
and tugboats

He now has dozens of stesx.whips >

be<o~rinf:t

his nar:.1e engaged in

tatoes. ·In the ·Jast twenty years over

shi~)Dinr;

ei:~·ht

·o,~rzes,

his ·oo-

million

c~ol

lars has been p<-:..id to the landovmers by l:r. Shi:::ia.l
Another very striking exaxJple of hov.< the Janc=;,nese ho..ve
contributed to the

im~)rover:1ent

of the land of Californic,

can be seen at Florin a small village a.bout fifteen r,l.iles
from the capitol.

The prosperity of Florin is entirely due

to the new industry that was created by the Js:,1a.nese on
coming to the

villat:~e.

The ,Tap<mese have been fa.lsely

accused of chi vine the Americans out of the villa,ge, but

Alice Brown, a vineyardist in Florin writes on this

co~-

ml:mi ty a.s follows:
As to the decrease in la.nd vc..lues that is c:mother
bald falsehood.
The ·:Jronerty h<w doubled in value vd thin
the last six ye8.rs. And. reality rnen of Sacramento lmow
that this i~ the fact as well as the residents of thiE
community( Florin) knov: that this 1s a fact. As for· the
Ja:9n.nese neighbor, his industry on the la.nc. he tills enhances its vall.le and increc::.ses ours in consequerj,ce.

I

'I

l-

l
!

,

l

J

l K• K• K:::~""'' l,....,,'\'11·
aJ~\'a )..(.hl.l

,

·

Tl1e Pe~•
LT;:manese question 2 45-6.
o.
_~..

~'-

l

.I
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1

l
j

I
i

~-

Ad j oininl': n1y houe are ei p·htv acres ~"hi ch for 0.11 thes c ye&rs
hctcl never been touched b~/ a' nlour:•:h-~-80 ElOUVLlV a.nd Siii-;"llOY.'
\".'(18 the land tlw,t the 1::1·iite ma.n set it aside a>s only fit for
a. nPstu1·e.
The Ja~<mese turned it into the r:1ost beautiful
vi~evards and strawberry natches, and Dhere the ~oorest of
the TJ6or soil lav is t1.1e finc;st be1·r·v Dn.tcJ.l ir1 t!1is vjcir;i ty.
'l.\1e·"
ll' -'-"·le
h0'"1es'
·iot· +-!-··.,~-v crce
-,.,.,1',..,~'-r.
"--···c+
·:,-,,_,v .
.,,_, .....
u
U u
.!.
H
. U
)_! ,
uc;.._..;.... VJ...!..
u.L ct.
v:;
r····.·c~
.....
_ c.·,.,e,,
L·.J.
occupied by as good and kindly nei~hbors as ~e ~ish ~o h&ve.
"'ho
1'o ~l·.c•.··n~· Gl10'·r,.·,
a•·c> ct~ t,-..
n
Uf:-;J..- +o .1)ell·e,re +r',,-lJ.
(.l.J
... co,·,rfo··;··l·~'·io;~
...... -.u
J.. ..
from n:·idi t'l to hio:h n:coducti veness 1vould df~crear;e t:·Je vr:.,lue of adjoi~ing nr~pe~ty?
11 There never h2.s been one farn'i soJ.d Jcn r;et an:;;y f::·or•t
a Japanese neighbor. On the contrary, r;hi te fnmilief: ;~Te
co1:1inr: in all the tir:~e and erectinrc~ hor:1es. The f'a.o-t; tbat
ti1e Japanese are here enaJ)les the v,;hite man to secure the
1lelr fo l"Il"lre ~·ooa~ f'o·,-. hi··.-,ce1f
~u, do no"·V o·~·~"ie-c"·
w
V
lJ -i-o +···e
moral, industrious .Jcopa:n.ese beir.g our neighbor; V:'e ·:;re'i':'er
~"i:-'1 to :l.:zno:cant, Slliftless whi "ce men.
The G)~--,e::ie:~·;ce of
nany l1as'shovm t2-;.c.Jc the white n1an is a. fcdlure c:,s D. tenant, the nroDe:cty becomes a wreck in his hands. The ino.ustrious Jc:. :~);:;,nese WilJ. do tLe WOl':-c &.Til~. incree,se tlle V(S.lUe of the ~~o,erty.
There are ~ore ~tites ~~ ~~5c cc~~un
L;y -:han ·::;l"'~ere ever v.'er:e befo:!'·E: ir: ~:..:s :-:.~ r::-:o:"-.
v-lc~.

IV

J.

l
j

l

l
J

--.;._)

u

-

... DC..L..,,..t

("' :\..

...

·.:

r..J

.....

-

~

.......

ity of the soil was so

.~,.

.L

\i

lJ

...

o

.. 'L;

li5ite~ t~at

.... ~

IJU

_

t;~ ... J~·

/

J . ( r..

..J

v '-

.....

ul.. ....

eaoh succeedint year

diminished ti1e .return .:uJ.d the grrdr: indust.ry was no
profitable.

u-

J.o::r:~:e:c

The soil of this community is si.1o.11ovr to bed

l

j
I

l

.,l

The grv. J.n culture lasted but

rock and abounds in sloughs.

a few years arrd then the land was abandoned and

~Jexmi ttecl

to remain idl~.2

l

It was found that the same land, when properly pre-

l

~I

pared and irrigated by means of artesian rmter conducted
l
2

'·.

.·

K. K. Karmkarr:i, The Real Ja.pemese Question, 48-9.

Op. Cit. , 50 ..

v

through c.i tc:C:tes, \7c-;..s exce:l.lent for grc;.!JG u.nc ·oe:L·:.:·y cultJ.:ce.
Yet

:~n

erc:,_blc

or6.el" to get the land.
ex~oendi

ir~

sha·_oe, it rec;uired consid.-

ture of' money and sJcill greater exoendi ture

either money or la.hor to the new fa.rming.

But the Ja.:oan-

ese vv-ere not afraid to work hard and s qend the necesso.ry
ca:oi tal for the boring of wells anci the n l'BDc"ra t ion of'
ditches.

So the Japanese, hard-t!Or·king, L1genious,

':li'i.. O-

tical farmers, cc:,;Yle there sor1e twenty years a.go ar..o. took
lands ncgl ec·~ed 'Jy their Oauce.sian "l;y·edecssP-c:::s.
t-·.

Jche

In a feY.'

crops~

To-day Flo:rin boasts of shiqDing

oveJ~

tiueE ;·mn-

dred. thousand dollars worth of strawberries and gra:;cs eve:.."{
year.

The Japanese have really put Florin on t!.1e mEre!"

Vlhic:O. was up to twenty ye<ns ago, a declining s.nc an obscure village .1

f

among them, states 1Hss B:·or:'r., find tr<err. gooo. neig::-.bors

ever ready to do a favor at the least suggestion.

~

In the

main their homes are rude and simple, but they only await
1

K. K. Kawakami, The Re0"l Jananese Question, 50o
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the means to make better ones.
such as ours.

rrhey yearn for com1'o1·ts

'l'here are a few attractive houses b11ilt

by those 'Nho hs.ve acquired the means.
all

~he

The fact

thc.t iY1

years the Japanese have been living here and with

so large a population of them, not one ·white woman has be en
molested, is a bOOd test for their fitness to live among
us, and speaks highly for their moral strength. 1
Ther·e a.re no Japanese pauper·s in J:<'lor·in and their·
commitments ror crime seldom occur.
I

I
'

.l

pense upon the community, and when

ThEy
~:;·ivt:n &.

able and willing to adapt their lives
ideas that dominate us.

he

ent~il

~o

no ex-

c!hance thsy

tne

iaea~s

s.N:::

and

t·oreign race are more eager

¥

than Ghey to live as Americans live and to enjoy the com-

I

forts Americans

I
I

Ano~her

l

enjoy~

sweeping falsehood made against the Japanese,

I

i

. states Miss Brown, is that all are dishonest.

There ere

I

l

t·

good and bad amonf them as in any other people, but the
honest preaomin&.te.

'I·r·eqt Lhem squarely and hones-vly, and

they will LreaL you the same in full.2
Among the Japanese population in

Florin~

there sre

few who have not a very fair· use ot' the English lane:uage
l

I
1

.

1

_·-;,

i

-··.1-

;

~ The i:1.ecr•udesceEce of .Tapanese A€itaLion
in California, Japanese famphlets, Vol. I.

A. M. Br·own

and a coEsi.dera.ble m:tmber who can soeak Englisi.1 well.
Sor:1e are well educated in

:B~nglish,

hewing hizli. school

training, others pour over English books after a. hard

of" tl1e Japanese reri.d and w:ci te ti:lei:r· nc_;ti ve ·;:;onu;·ue.
is further shovm ti.1o..t more progress in lea:rnincj

En~;;lish

is rnade oy the Jananes e in a given tir.1e than oy any other
fo1·eign race.

The Japanese is by nature a student; ea.ge.::r

to learn anything pertaining
A large
cc;-:,~:"L.mi ty

Dlml.~Jer

·.~

I-;·:_i,.'l

1~

'

1

2

o:~.

Cit.

t~1e

western civilization.l

t.T&nanese far::·:ers in the Flo:rin

are subspr·i bers to the local newspanc:rs.

can citizensQ2

\

of

io

Grec..t

f
Ja:oanese Houe Life

Japanese are very

cleanly~

l~ot

onJ.y do they keep ti1ci:r·

su1·rou.ndings clean, but they are exceedingly cleaE in
person also.

The oarents teach their children the value

of cleanliness which is perhaps the reason there is very
little disease among them.
lfr. Hughes, :orincil;al of the Franklin scb.ool se.ys
ths:t,

as a :rule -'che Japanese ahv-ays come to school clean

and ne<c?.tly dresse<i.

Ti:~ey

take s·,;ecis.l ce.,ye in

their hands and face:".>clean.

For

exam~;le,

kee:~iDE(

after !1la.yinf!

on the sc:two1grou..'1ds, they vdsh to r;ash theil' hancis
~ r~-'-o
I"ore 00""J...!.1'1. nc
t::- -1 u

.J-h"
u . . _e

"'lr)SS
v
. c.·~
- 1'00,.._1
-·
Ll..

tJ

·oe-

-l

The Japanese ·oarents c:ue not stern or unkindly chs-ciplinarians, but the children are taught almost from
birth that their principal duty is to obey and res-oect
the naren -'cs.
A very high degree of cou1·tesy exists even in the
hur.1blest home and rareJ.y, if eve1o <ioes one see a:cy evidenoe of rowdyism, or discourtesy in the cTap&.nese child.
From the following statement made by Principal Hughes of
the FrankJ.in schooJ.., it would seem that there is a. consiclerable carry-over from the home to the school:
l

In conversation with Mr. Hughes~ 1932.

In all r:1y ()_ea.linr-:s with the J<:?XJ~nese, I ha.ve CJ..lY.'<:.ys
found .ther: to be honest, truthful, and relia>ble. Whether
in the olass-roor:J or on the playground, the Ja.')2~nese reveal by their actions that they have had gooO. hm:1e trn.ining. They res:)ect authority and in fe•·-: cases is it necersary to use disciplinary measures.
Ir: so:1'1e cases it was found thc-:t the;

st::x~C:t2..}~·d

constc:mtly strive to secure more anC. r:io:r·..:=: loJ:
idual efforts in order to raise the standard.

of J.iv-

t~H:oi:r

LJ.C:.iv-

They will

work on a salary only until they can lease or own lan6,
o:r in sc:.1e W<'.Y

~tet

into business for ther!lsel ves.

In the questionnaires that were given to two-hunO.red
and eight Japanese pu:·)ils in the schools of Stockton an6.
the close vicinity, one question was asked to indicate
the occw)ation of the :cmrents.

The follmving

cates the ty·i)es of occupations in '•7hich the
engaged:
OOCUPAT'ION

NlmBER

Farrr1ers
Hotel ::ee1;e:::-

90
3l
18
6
6
6

Grocers

!)

Oonfecticnc:.ry
Doctors
T_J81Xndry
Garciners
Florists
Shoe Stores
Dentist
Real estate
Nev1soaper
Jeweler

4

3
'7.

~)

3
2

2
1
1
1
1

ta~ble

ivii-

~)a,:cei:ts \~·er·e

OCCUPATIC!l\

.

Thea"-'c:re
Eisel.

J.

Total

208

jori ty in and around Stockton are enga.ged in farminc and
truck gardening.
mel'S,

es~Jecial::.. y

The Japanese are very efficien . c. as fc."rin growing vegetables.

be called A':1erican 6ishes, largely m<1d.e-u:0 ti:1eiT nenu-Trw

r.r:.B.jo~ci

ty of the ,Ja;)2nese

hc-:.ve expressed tl'8f:iSe1ves thrOUE;h the cncestior.nc\:i..!'88 thctt

they prefer the A::1erican dishes to the Jal)Emese) v:hiJ.e
both are served in the

ho~e.

The furnishings of the .Ta;oanes e homes c:.:.·e

From

elabo:r-

J~~1e

the ..Tapanesc home betv.•een the pa:rents anc the

childr·e:r~.

The pn.rents are sociable with their children anci alr.rays
take a special interest in what they are doing.

They

will often take their children to parks and play with them

r;

I j
as though they were one of them.

l

They are very devoted

to their children, yet they demand obedience and respect.
The very fact that the Japanese children are taught

l

.~

to respect and obey the laws of "the horr;e will doubtless

wield an influerice upon their later lives as citizens.
The law oi' home and the law o1' the state go hanc in hand.
Of the two hundred pupils tnat were asKed if they intneded to follow th6

firmative.

Abou~

oc~upation

twen~y-fiv&

of their parents) lesb

~er

cent were

no~

sure ant

the rest were positive that they did not wish to follow

the occupations of their

parents~

In many cases tne parents are anxious that their
children follow a different occupation than to what they
have followed, yet in a rew cases the situation is the
r·e verse~
· For

examp.~..e,

am familiar,
who is a

a Japanese your::.t man, with whose case J

~reatly

s~orekeeper,

desires to be a doctor.
con~tantly

insists that

his fathers
son learr..:

his trade and follow, as it were, in his footsteps.

This

is one of the few cases -chat I have come in contact with,
where a similar- con!'lict existed be~ween the father· and.
son.

;.!.

-:
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CHAf'T'.r:.R IV
Japanese Pupils in the Public Schools

The number of Japanese pupils in the public schools
on the Pacific Coast h~s steadily incrsaaed since 1923.
B1 igures taken from the Current History Magazine' indicate

the 1' ollowing:

l.

.198~---~-------------

1,422

1924----------------- 1,725
1~2b-----------------

~,414

192.6----------~------ 2,~77

10~7----------------- 2,915

1928----------------- 3,G73
19~9~-------~--------

~,674

1930-----------------

~,014

Mr. Kawakami in his book, 'l'he f\eal

states

~hat

Japane~l.:,!.uestio0_,

the Japanese chiJ..dren are not crowding out

the American children in the pubJ..ic schools in California,

as pr-opagartdists would have us to believe.
As a :.'1a~-cer· of fact ther·e is in aJ.l California just
one vilJ..3.ge wher'e .Japar,ese school chi.1.dren sli,~ohtly outnumber their, Amer-ican fellows, and. that is '!Jhe v·illage of
Florin not far fr-om Sacramento. This condition in Florin
is due to circum~t.ances peculiar to that locr-tlity. rl'here
the soil is so poor· -chat 1'ew Amer·ican rar·rners would cultivat-e it. But some years ago a rew Japanese wer·e coaxed to
come and buy fs.rms.. 'J.1he Japanese by dint of industry and
ingenuity achieved the impossibl.e, and converted hardpan

....,

Curr-ent rlisto!X_, Feb. 19:51.

08

into flourishing vineyards and be1·ry gardens. Because of
the hard labor and high cost required in r e clo-imin~ the
soil, American fa.rmerc rrere not dra.vm to this district even
after these J<mc=mese had T)roved its worth. But the success
of these Ja.no..nese ~Jioneers s_ttracted their fellow co-..u:trymen to this re pion from ot her oarts of the st ate . T~e res·l:clt has been a:~ ext:'G..OJ~dinarv increase of J"a·:; anese ·'Jo·oulcttion in this villac e. Under. these circm:·Jste.nces it . is only
na. t u:ra.1 that J"a})anese c~ildren should outnur:1ber A111erican
in the village school. ·
·
_
.
In the legisl at ure session of 1 9 21 a bill was

~ as se a

1

auth ori z in g school districts to establish sena rate sc hools
for Ja}Janese as well as
deemed ad.visabl e.

The

othe1~

aliens Hhere such a. step is

~'Jroponen t

s of such bills knoV! that

theil' ens_ct r::en t i s not required, and that

~he

s cg:ce ga.t ion

of Japanese pupi ls, for financial and other rec;.sons, vwuld
not be practicable even if such bills were adopted.

Noth-

in g further bas been done concerning the segre gating of the
J apane se.

Irish, a. ne_ve.1 officer <::t Sa.n F'1'2.ncisco, quo tes
I

J

ar1 expe:rfuenced ')Ublic-schoo1. ·or·1nc1:pal of the city, a.s say-

ing;
'rhe statement that the influence· of the J a.1Janese > in
our schools, has had a tendency tov.rards immorality is false
and. absolutely without foundation. F1·on1 all I have heo.rd
in conference with other srlhool men, as well as from ciy
own observation, there has never be en the sli(:C htest cause
:fo:r a sha.dow of sus1)ici on ·affecting t h e conduct of one of
these Ja ~:>.·:mys e 1Ji..t·Jils. ()n the contrc.t.ry, I h2.ve fo·o.nci that
they have furnished. examples c f L '.dustry > :,o2..,tience , ·u.rl obtrusiveness, obedience, and ho nesty in their v:o1·k, v,:hj.ciJ.
hz~.ve hel') Gd. mc:my efficient t eache1·s to cr eate the -o:r:·opeJ~
1:Jo1·al : ~r~io::::;:·~e l' e for their· cl&. r~ E rooms.
Japanese ano. Ar!ler ican chil dren have alvia.ys ·oeen 011
good terms ·in my class rooms> . 2..nd in others concer·nin g

l K. K. Kawakami, The Real Japanese Question, 167.
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'

:!

l
~

which I am informed.
They work side by side, without interference or friction, <md often some Jananese student VjQUld
be a r·Tea.t favorite among his cla.smnates.
In all my years of exnerience, there has never co~e,
orally or in vvri ting, from the naren'ts v.rhose children have
attended my school, one hint of complaint of dissatisfaction
conce1'ninc the instruction of their childl'en i:'" the sa·:l.W
school o:r the saz::e r·ooms with JaDanese. Eor !1as tl1ere ever
been any complaint pr protest from teachers i::1 reg<~rds to
this co-education. 1

A teacher in Hewitt Street School, Los Angeles, says
of the Japanese pupils, "When with them) I feel that I am
1

in the coE:oany of nell-bred Americans.

The ·o:::incipal of

11

1
1I

j
j

the sa>me school bee>l"S testimony to the a.bove s taterr1en t in
the follbwing words:

"j

j

j
1J
·j

l:'ile American-born JaDanese children, who a.1·e enrolled
in this school, compare r:1ost favorably with the American
children both intellectu&J.ly and E;orally. They 2..::.·e lil·ce
. all groups of children and some ve:::y dulJ. ones~ As a
VJ"hole > they .a.re more l)ex·severing and r:J.ore depen~_ab~e than
the clc:ws of '\vhi te children found in this schoo~.

J

:.:x·. Utt, })rincinal of the La,fayette sc1-.ool in 2-"'cockton,
st~tes

that he finds

t~at

the Jananes8

~upila

fit in

~is

He says

that. the Je.p<:mese ir. his school a.re a:nxious a.bove everything else to please their teachers.
do extra work, other than the

They are willing to

assignment~

in order to win

--:1---- .

l

·j

the good · . ill of their teachers.

1

pa.red with pupils of most other nationalities in scholastic
1.

I

I

;

l
j

I.

'i

l.
i

l

~

•· K. Kc:nvakami, The Real j·ana.nese Question, 16?-168.

,,

~·

The Japanese when com-

Ibid. 170.

40

a.ttainm.ent stands at the top.

l

l
i
l

Although many a.re handi-

ca::')"\.)ed because of not knowing the English language, yet
they are persistent and will progress even along v;i th American children.

Mr. Utt further states that there is not the

pl'ejudice feeling- in his sc:nool between the j'rt·o<:l.YlGSe and
Chinese children that existed a number of years ago.

The·y

are friendly to one a.nother and Y.rork har·ucnio,usly to;_=:;ether-

forty

·~)e:c

cent cl-re ,Tc;:oanese.

She sr.:;.ys· that in very fer,; in-

stances is it necesne,ry to discL1line
:nonest,
them.

obedient~

8-

JapaneGe·.

They are

and v'lilling to work at the tasks given

'fhe l)e.rents of the Japanese c1i2_ldren coo:oera.te very

nicely in seeing that their children get to school on tiue
::-:.r~ci

in sendinc;

-~~eel::

rerL·ularly.

On special

occasi;_~ns,

such

E..s Christmas nrogra;::s a.nc. Lr:>st Day oi sc-"ool )::cog;:c<::.:r.s,

2ever though de they try tc

int~rfere

with the )lans of

hr..ve forrneci. a Ja:bcmese Club which I believe is doing
··~

·'

much tor.raro theil' 2oSS j_yui:La.ticm.

'l'i1e Japc;.nese who hB.ve

livec'l longer in A1::erica cmci. have become better acqc.ainte6.
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Y:i t:.l

A~:~ericu.n

customs and ide8,ls ru·e able to

:JasG

lGlOI'lle,:ge to tilfd.r ja:x;.nese felloYI st"t.J.C'ten:ts.

on such

1.:<-<.DY ::;rob-

le:"1E · Ycrhich _relr-;.te to sc!lool life 2~re disc·o.ssec 2.:::onp: t:ne

.~

'

-f'

a.L

United S"cc.:"ces Hj_story Class

struct,

~hel'e

;::;>re two Je.])anese.

'
wh1c:r~

vn.:;>s giver.

I find

~:ClGi'(;

;·;if;

toil':--

to be very

v.rilling workers but they are unaole to express the1:1selves
at t L es because of lane;uc:;ge difficulty.

I he,ve noticed

that they Ci?crry a Ja:panese-English dictiona.ry \Vi th them
which they s eern to make good use of.

Tiley c:ue able to
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The Jc=u;;anese Languap:e Schools

Jct;Janese li:t.nguat:-::e schools are not substi tuteci for· -,;ublio

the Jananese schools after their regular hcur·s in the
Dublic schools.

teachers in t:Le

:'t_er:r,·uc:~.ge D

chools in No:r·thern Oalifo:rr.ia ~

describes the work of these institutions as follows:l
1.

For the kinc'iergartens both Japanese and Ame1·icc.n

teachers shall be em-oloyed in order effectively to

~rep2.J~e

the children to enter the Dublic schools.
2.

For child1·en who come to the language school after

the session in the ·oublic school the teaching of the Japanese language shall last from half an hour to one hour.
This is to facilitate the understc:'-nding between the narents
and children so that they, sha.ll enjoy hori1e life.
:. 3.

The Language Institutes sh2>ll provide the play-

ground for the children to encourage their heal ti1y acti vi ties and avoid the danger of. street ·play c.mu its bad influ.ences.
1

K. K. Kawakami, The Real Jc:wanese O.uestion, 146.

I
i

I
~

I

for ter-:whing- the Jananese langu.a-t:,;e to the children anci to
give them at least the rudiments of c:m educatj_on in that
langu.age both oral and written.

}-:;nglish to the younger

Japanese child is conF)arati vely sin1ple.

He hears it

s~)oken

constantly on the street and in the school, and he rapidly
o.bsorbs it

0

By the same token he is ant to forget his J'ap-

anese as quickly.

The avera-Ge Ja})&,nese p2.rents, 1..mless

The :ref ore, :i.f the child is to be kept witb.in

circJ.e) it is necessa.Ty that he retain
to 1vri te ito

t~le

Ja~)o..nese

fc-:.cJ.ly
and learn

It has b:een proven that tlle :fa;--.1ily ·w:i";; can

be easily cHsorc';2,nizec if the chilc:i speaks English s.nC:. the
parents a different langua.ge.l
The curricul Dn is divided into r·eading,

i'JI'i tin::;:>

pm:-

it was found that nearly half of the J'apanese attenciing
the Stockton Hi[)l School attend. a Japanese language school
1 .,., l·r. B dd
T
~.
''"• o y, ,tJana11ese

•
~n

A
•
.timer~ca,

110 •
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either in Stockton or in the vicinity.
Miss Emily Greene Balch, writing in
·B. Wolfe 1 s

11

Readings in Social

the teaching of foreifn
io~

chi~dren

of

~rofessor

~roblerns, 11

~&nguages,

torei~n paren~age

Albert

not only defends

but thinks it disastrous
not to be able to

the language of their fathers and mothers.

~he

s~eak

says:

What should be the Amer·icar,ts attitude toward this
c;uestion'i I pel'sone.Jly have no doubt that the r:Leht thing
to do is to wish the parents God~peed in their endeavor
to ~l8.VE.. tt_eir coiLLLdr0n J.eB.rn thsj_r :J.ant::u8.ge.
Cbe; c.r thE
r- :r·c at (:'i v i.:L s a;nor.;g the ch :LLd:r·s n of' 1' or•ed.~:_.n•:n· s ~ as e. vs r·y one
~ho knows them realizes, iE the disastrous gu~f b8twGe~
the older· and the younger· generations.
Dis cipiine , in thj_ s
new freedo~ ~hich both parents and children misunderstGnd,
is almost irnpossib~e; besides which, the children, wno have
to act as in~erpreters for Lheir parents and do business
for them, are thrown into a posj.tion of unnatur'al importance,
and feel only con~empt for old-world ways, a feelinf enhanced by Lhe too common American aLtitude. One heaPs
stories of ~talian chi~dren refusin~ to reply to ~heir mother ir spok~n to in Italian.
In addition to Lhese consider-ations, &nd to tbe suff~
Clen~:!.y obvious f&e:t thE;.t:. ·co pos~:ess t.rvo i.r:.nrustes ::..:nstes-.d
of one is in i~sslf an intellectual advantage, it is tc he
remernbsred ~hat the leaders and teacnsrs of Lhe ne~comer~
must be men who can speak both languafes, and that it wou~d
b0, s. n&tional mis:t"or·tune i1' these ·wer·e so.lel:y men of foreign birth, including nGne of the second, or' latE-r, fenera ~ions in Lhi s country. P. !.'ina 1 and 1e s s important consideration is that to know any immigrant la.nrua~e is money
in a man•s pocket.
ll'ir·. G- • .r • .::Jtaf'ford, superintendent of svhools ot

city of
anase

r'resno~

1an~uG.ge

Califor-nis

~

~he

gave his estimate of tha Jap-

schools ·,hen he said:

Wnile l do not know what they teach in their own
I have every r·ees.~..m to be.Lie.ve that the; two
schools oper·aLcci by the Japanese in .l:''r·esno ar·e valuab.Le
s.ids to th0 public schools5 and ~hat hand in hand with
the religious and languag~ subjects t&ught, Americanism
lant.U::',e~e ~
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o.nd Ar,1el'icanization rue emDha.sized in those scho:)ls.
I cannot s·oeo.k too highly of the Ja.pa.ncse Con;~re
~ational school where much good work is being done among
children and adults. I am certain that these schools are
not teaching ideals <:md ideas dangerous to ArnericB and
our customs.
The Jananesc are a peo~le who are eascr for all the
knowled~e and education they can get, and my_officc has
never had any :t;roubl e in get tine; them in to o::c keeninr·
them in school.l
The two main language schools in Stockton are conducted by the Japanese Presbyte1·ian Church <:md the Jap-

v

,/ anese Buddhist Church.
Language School i::o
School has

l

The enroll;·t.ent of the Presbyterian

s~~ightly

o..:~)!)l'Oximately

Fresno fiepublican, March

ovel' fifty, vJhi1e the

two-hundred.

~8,

1920.

ei~hty

Budc.·.~'ist

enrolled.
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VI

The Ja:o&J1ese Associations

i
'-l
-]

tral or:;ani7FLtion for

:f'ox·~,;y

a.:fi''iliated

c..r~socj_ctio;.1B,

cov-

ering the northern nart of the State, and the States of
Nevada, Utah, and Colorado, 1Ni-th a total membership of
16,000.

While ·its original nurpose was entirely socia.l,

the executives of the Association soon found that; it could.
be· of the utmost value in disseminating information as to
.,j
.~

Americ~-nj

custcr;1S

>

and in generally

assistin[~

the incor::.ing

Japanese to D1ace themselves .1
On the Pa.cific Coast ancl in the neighbori:ng st<\tes
there are four central Japonese AssociEtions

1

each afiil-

iating a l1Ul!loer of 1ocal JE-l)2.J1eSe associations.

These

central organizations are:2

Il
I

.

'

;~

The United Northwestern Jap<mese Association,
with which are affiliated some 15 local associ~
at ions in Wa.shington and Montana, with a total membership of about 8,860.
1.

S~attle,

2.
The Ja~·x:mese Association of Oregon, Portls.ncl l
·which comnrises three or four local associations in O:cegon and Ic: 81hO.
1

E.

2 K.

.,.,'

,

·'

1~.~.

'

Boddy, Ja:oe.nes e in America, .70.

K. Kawakami, The Real Ja.nanese G.uestion 193-194.

r
._, • :J:h 6 t·:· F'. ~~ ;._-;_:C~ .-,; E ~.:..· h S C (; l ' :~~ i -- ~·i l~· ..~. JJ, ~-: ~:::~t :_ (.. l:·. ; S ::-.J."i. :~- :;~j E._ii. C ~~ ~~ C C·
oompristng P.i~m..i.·~; ro:rty loc:co~~ ·codic~s, ~co·.ic:~_}.r<' Gomc:: ·;__::, ~Gc;~,
members~ j_n No:ct:n.E:r'n Ca.liforn::..c;., l;evr;ci.e., UtaL c1n6. Colo:·c/.'; c.
1

i

'

'_..

'

I' .

4.
The Oent:cG.l Je.par.ese Association oi Southern Oc:li:::·ornia, com~rising ninete2~ local associaticns~ with 8,000
r.:.embers, in eight countie8 of Southern Oc.li:i:'Ol'nir::,.

Most frequently the Je.8anese ti1at car:·Je to A!·::rerica had
little knowledge o:f the English lansua.c;e and a.n exceedingly
horl!e~

hazy idea of the customs a.nci laws of his new

The

Japanese Association has done a great deal for the imr,1igrant, not only in assisting him to find himself econo:·::ice.l1y, but in efforts to acqu.<:"<-int hiLi with tl1c C\.Wto::.s &nC.
laws of the section he settles in.
i .•
'

The .hssociation has a. delegate convention consisting

I

of a certain

s~)eoi.fied.

number of representatives of the

different af~iliated Associations.
once a

year~

This Convention zeets

in Jenuary ~ and discusses and. a.dopts c:. ;::;oli cy

for the ensuing year.

A Board of Directors is

elec~ed

from the affiliated Associations, and they supervise the
'\York, subject to the Cormni tt ee on liann.gemen t

President
i
';
1

ass'iJJH~s

~

com nosed of

general supe:evision ~ but is limi teO. i.r.

action oy the By-laws, and the agreement of the Association.
The Genera.l' Secretary> the Assistants, and the executive
councils are s elec teci by the committee on Ea.n<-;.gemen t: which
is also responsible for the general business of the Association.

When the necessity of incorporating a new Associatisn

I:
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which desires to be affiliated with the centTal oTp;cmization a.Tise> an application showing detailed Teasons is
· su1)nli tted, and
cie.tion.

~)eTmission

obtained from the Central Asso-

This ·nermj_ssion is only issued u9on reoou;nition ·

of the necessity by the Board of Directors.

This society

c. . nci in fact JG:t:.c Association does shorr 5.n its off:j.cerE Etnc

cii:::ec"Cors, tr.a.t it is on the Ol'<ier of f-:>ny

h.;-:~ericcm

oorl)or-

a 4-.
ulOn. 1·

.

The Agre.-:men t, or constitution, of the Association

i

-1

'

I •·..1_·

I

,}
1 ·~.

ll

states its 9urpose a~ fbllows:2
The purpose of this Association shall be to elevate
the character of Japanese residing in Acerica> to 9rotect
+u ·,...... r::. ~ ::C "~ .:J.. r,.~, + c:. ..,, .,, ?. .,_J_..,, i ~g i- 1 e c-::
rre- c
+v 0 ··"-l' 0"10 +vv
'"' ulJ.
'~ e __
,. I' ·;-._;.o~,.. _:-J-" 1.' ·r.d.t.::1-,...io
""
2.,!'1(~ ··:roSY'lcrL:v, r...r~cl to cultivate ';Jetter 't..l..'1C1.ere.";;r,-,,O.in:; ·oe+1":'8"'-··r.. "·i1e·-·
..·,.>'V
,".·0~., "'" o""' J~,)·-·~.
r··,.,o' "-r'le·
'i-r1'
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u
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1

-
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,j,~..

~.:>'

c,_,_..._ ......

.:-~~L'--'~

..L

Cvl.L

G...J..~.

~.J

•'-

u~

J.

1

~"'

0 0

.1

·'

1•·. _1.
.
.

JaDa.nese 11

,

exnla.ins the nork of the Ja.ncmese Associ<;tion

of America in the follouing manner:

·, ~

1

~j

.:.L
-~

.

··~

•• ~the u:oJ.ift of Jc.rr)anese :residents in Ar:1e:rica. has
:cecei ved our unf<=J.ilin~: a.ttention and em')hasis from· the beginninG of the Associ~tion. At first this movement took
the form of vvhat we tenr1ed socin.l education and. econoE1ic
development. . The :•IUTi)OSe of this work in -·Jart is to iL;part
tc our fellow-cmmtrymen elementary facts of Americc:m life,
to teach th'em tha"c assimilo.Jcion is tr.e first step for their
success> e:"nci °CO convj.r"ce theu-1 the.t by contributing to the
national i:flte:eests of Lrnerica they c2..11 attain their· O'l'!':.t

_j
J

jl
114

.
I
-!

1

E. M. Boddy, Ja.nanese in America, 72.

2 K. K. Kawakami, The Real Jana.nese Question, 195.

t.. __
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develorm1en t. Amcnr; the mo:re importox1 t activities of tl1is
nature are the following: Women's meetings, whose chief
DUT~)ose is to call attention of the J<".mmese worJ1en in b.rilG1'.ica to thei:r socic;,l •;osi tion e.md the education of "cr::' :':' child.Ten; :rmblica,tion of na.mnhlets r.ri th "r)articula:r reference to
-~·-,1·
:r+'r1
and. c..,,_.. re OJ. 'o 1.01
1, ; es;·
·
"bl-;1ng co.mp<n· ?ns; z;nc.- 1 ecu
c.
<:;,n "c1-gam
tures on p;ener<::.l sociP,l better;:1ent. In oT6er to :fcwilitate
'" . \"P
&.r•d to better ::C·CC.O"'·',.')l ~h S"C11 1· '{f,''Oi'"u'·::1n~~
1'!r.'J' 1r..
n·u.·"'
"-1
.. ._.. ·l·.,,,,rc'
_c.... \ v
l1Snec., r:ror:: tll':1e to tirne) JB.pr.:_nese transJ..c:;.tions of such
usefu:J. books as Car:m Sanitation 1 a.nd liother's Guicie'.
Our Ame1·ic2ni.zat ion movement has been vj_rtuc::ll v the
s<-;..r,·:c as -~he <J:rO''T<::··· 0f the Americc:m Gover-mnent.
Hm";ever,
the follo·wing i)Ointc ma.y be ste..ted on \'i~lich >':"e nle.ced s··Jecial em:ohasj_s: fi1·s t, to encour2.ee the l ear:cing· ·of the En;_"ilish 12-n~~:u<;. ~;e: a~1ci to f\:Lr·n~Lsh the necesse:cy e. no 2-uiJca.bJ.e.
ecui·_..__'"'.:.'!1Gnt fo:t th~, "' 1)C)"·•tiCUl""r
VOr\c
<::c•co·rq)
t~
·l··r·-.,-~.-~
"·1-iP
C•...
'
"''
~\._...
..,_'
V
.:~-··:.JC..·-V
Vo~....,o
_c.-10\rJ.eo,c,·e o:r M;;e:r·l.cc-.:.:u ·)ecnle so the.t tli.ey y_;c,y ;:;2.sil:.r u:c.C:.e:t.D
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·::.:ric c·'l ~- :_.· ~·; cf· e t. ·.-~ p.

j_ ·:--: .::· • ..
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~·~-~;:i ~ { t ~. ~~ :~~I:~ i ~~L:~ ~ ~~~:~~;·c~:.~~~r·~~ \)~;c: ~;;~;n~ ~·;~ ~ ;;-~ e;:~~(: ~; --~~ ~("'~~ :.~.t
ot;.:c· cor:·c:,~·:o..nd. 'de e::."loour·a;·ed its stuc.y s.mor~c the oJ.O. Eettle::cs
e.nd heJ.·:>ed to orrxani?.e clc;.sses foJ~ women .<md c}-lild:ren e.nd.
to secure r"Jr01'Je:r·· tee.che~cs for ther:i. In oro.cr to ed.ucate
the children and young men e.nd. \":omen corning :1.nto Americ;:;.
in the English le.nguage and to lead them to America.n ideals~
the parents 'were 2~skec1 to 1')ledge themselves to send ti:leu to
publ.ic schools not later than one year after theil' arl'i val
in this country. This work vvas carefully suDervised. by the
local a.ffliated Associations. If they are of the school
a.t:e > the attendance at the ~;ublic schools rms mc:tdG cor.roulsory through the sa.me supervision. r.re ha.ve D>lso helpeci
them in selecting the textbooks so that they can le2..rn the
lo.nrrun.::r.·e ~;::.·o;-:-Jer1y, a.nd, :·~t t:1e sane tL::e, beco;··!e :fevr:::J.ic:u.:·
\'i"::r~ :.:·:1e:r·icr.
';Viti:, r-er,;arc: to "..;he other •;hase of the ce.:.~~
'"):::. :_ ;~.11 , t D. e \~· () 1" ~-: c?1 i c~fJ~ y c 02.1u is t E C";:: ·oo}"~1J1 ;~}: J. t..' c tt1:r:· es c;.,r.. C.~
(;is~.;ributi::::r.L of ··);.?.,:·:~·-~:l1lE;ts r~.rl6. circ:_J.Jc"'I·E~ ~
Tl1eE..e ~!_c~o:;·~~:c?~· a~:~e
~c·::; :~' -:~~: e -y.:;r;o :3 c o:( fr:,:·:l jJ_ L: :~· i? i.n V t ~lt 1 ocr 1 ,Tanar: ~: s e '· 'j ·.:;~~
..4Li c :c· j. cr,. ~ u~.rlc5 \T FJ,~:· j_ e d -~~ o·:.~ i c f r.r c. :c c: (i }. f~ (; tlE e ~~d co "Te :c ing· :~r! c r· -~ c ~:·. r:
!1isto:r:r t'XL(. oi.\r:Lcs) ecc110~i.1ice., j_11citts:·L;:c·y· J :~'r..::.}. i :·<io11, ~~c~~·J.cr. t.i·:·.::;
1
'
.
.
.
. ' •
socito.l li:fc; l1o1Y1E life} a.no.' .[1;-~•use-.;:ee:nng;,
.cy~;_':t.c!"e oXJ.c. t.!:e.
like. A fret:: c:Ust~ibuticn of pa.1n:;~J.letc end circulars 01:
Eir.::i~~n.r sue i ects 1:70.8 also effective '!c"r·ticD.lt:.r-J.y <~.t tl".s
~laces u~er~ lectures could not be held.
In accomplishing
:;cr1is ""')rk, we h8,ve 8~sl:ed tlv' ,JBJ)<mese schools, chu~·che:s,
Y. lL C. A., Y. v;. c. A., clubs and other oJ'S·:rcmizatioYls,
newspapers and ma.gaz~. .nes to coopel'aT;e \7ith us in the c2E1_
paign, a.n<i they ha.ve eagerly res'}ond.ed to ma.ke it a success. J..
=-
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P1'ofessor Burnight of the University of Southern Ca.lifornia who has made a scholarly investigation of the

Ja~-

;:mese situation, states that the descriDtion of the work of
cche

Sa~;anese

aggera.ted.

Associations, mc<-6e by lKr. Ka.nza.ki) is not ey._-
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i

ll

Religious Education

l
.~

In 1911 tb.e .Je;·)<:::n e s e In t erd en om :.nG.. t i

one:~!.

Bo::: l'O. o:f

c (;~:.: J~· :r i r1 r;

J.

e;i ven i.m:oetus .1
A Young

~Vomen 1 s

Clnistian Asf:ociati·ln has a.lso been

· orgm:.izec~ for the benefit of Japanese wouen ~ anc5. ;:;_ Jo.p-

anese Young;

Fise.

!~

1.~en 1s Assscic::,t:~sn

is in ·:orocess o.

has been of value in collecting

Ol'g·oJ.:iza-

s~atistic&l

d~~a

ing out to cio c-, like VIork among -'ci::.e J&panese in Sc·J.tb Amer-·
ica.2

I

con:nre:nensi ve data on the Christianiz&:'cion of the tT2.uanese has

'

Schools

~cen

~itb

On the Pacific Coast of the

obtained.

a total enrollment of 2)772.

There are

also sevcr·aol tTa:oanese Catholic churches.l
The Jar)anese community at Livingston, California,
is

~Jerha:os

the largest and st1·ongest 01:ristian cot1rc;uni ty,

and in th).s particular section there has been less evidence of racial prejudice than in any other section of
Ca.lifornia.2
Acco:rd.ing' to the report of the Headqu.r.r·t ers of tne
Buddhist Ghu.rch in America, there are only· t\".'en ty-fi ve
churches in the Continental United States, but because
the JP:!c:mese

noDu~nticn

is

lar~·ely

cen·~ered

ninetee:;n of them are locnted in this st&.te.

in Caliiornia.,
The member-

shi D of the Buddhist Ol1urch is about 8 )500, or
1)er cent of the total Jammese
v
Subsc ......,.~.L ·IJe· J-o

In

I

,J....

Stoc:~cton

Cit~

119.

2 Ibid.
3

J-~-~
u l. ou

Ibid, 118.

~)oi-:;uln.tion

B.. bout

ten

in America

./:'~
i _,_.l,
o.._
u 1. 3

l.

there a.re two outstanding Ja:oanese

cllurc:C1e~
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the Presbyterian end the Budd.his t.
The Jape.nese Presbyterian church hR.s an enroJ.lment
in Sunday School of anDroximately one hundred thirty-five.
Eleven tea.chc~~'S, nine Jr-,.·oanese and tv.·o Ame:tice:rr", c:;,:ce en-

Every othe:r Sv.ndo.y a,n English se:cvice is conducted
in the church uith a special speaker in charge.

This

fer-tture alone does much in acquainting the J;:nanese

VFi

th

r,:=_c.y tile ·.!i::u:c D,nc3 furnish s )CCiBl Llusj_o for the se:rv:ces.
One giTl \?b.o l18 . s -::a.::eil a

1~10.sicr..J.

cot.1I'2e a..t tl1e Colle

the SunO.ay School, she stu.ted th11t, while the Jancu1ese
,j

practico.lly had chr:rge of all the work themselves, they

!

desired to have ArM;ricans to meet with them and hel1J
ca:r~y-on

t~a

the Sunday

work.

School~

or

In conversing \Yi th Er. Ter8j';;;..v.:a, the p:r:-i t;S t, I

Y.'c.s

in-

formed that at least once a month a s-pecil;l Enr:c"lish service
was conducted in the church.
'i .·

On thc;.t narticuJ.ar SunC.c:.y,

the s;,;ea.lce:t Sl)oke in English r;nci English sor:gs v,rere sun[~.
He further stat eO. ·~hat some of the Sundc;.:y School classes
are ccmducted in English.
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Conclusions

'

tion would be measuyedo

The treatment has by nc

been

~eans

exhaustive, yet I believe that some of the most important
ft:::,ctors, whlch have influenced and are influencing the
assir1ilation of the Japanese in Ca.Lii'ornia> have been mentioned and discussed.
StocKton and tbe surrounding communities have been
used as a typical section for such a study.

I

have a

sirnila~

It

i~

...

1
oe _,_le
vea
f

..,

influence elsewhere.

Tha questionnaire found in the

app~ndices

was riven

to over tvvo hundred Japanese pupils in grades arranging
from the fifth to seniors in high school.
questionn~ires
~onclusions

~ave

I find that

~he

been a valuable source from which

can be drawn.

r'or example, quest ion number four, How often do you
visit in ii.merican :t:ornes ., ;. was not answered very defir.itely
yet about ni'nety per cent indicated that Lhey visj_ted a·c
times in American homes, and had American friends visiting

'.,

J

1

v.ri th them. One can co:nclud.e that the American and J2.pan-

eFe children es

2

rule are on friendly terms, end that

the ·l)arrier betv.;een the two races
to

~

h8,S

been bro>::eri clo"un

certain extent.
~ hen
1

<;;_uesti.on eleven which asks.;, Nm1ld

.:.lY:e

;)'O'lJ

go to Japan to live?, wets B.nswcred_ in most every
the negative. While

2.

V:iish to liVE: there.

1

to

c~::::oe

in

number expressed tJ:·le.ir cie sire to

J1he ':Verr,ge Japc::mese if

~i.ll

)..2'l18I'ic;:._n

at heart.
Questiorl thirteen, Do ;y0'\.1 have an American l\ev,'srJa)er
coming to your

home?~

was a.nswe='-.'ecl in the a.fi'irm2"ti ve by

about ninety per cent of the

~ro11po

This indicates that

r: large nu.i:tber of the Js,panese are able to read in Bngl:Lsh

and that they are. interested ~·in what is e;oin:<s on in America.
Keeping in mind that the Ja1)ane se are rapidly lesrn-

Cities of a population of 25,000 or more having 1,000

Japa~ese or more.
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~HARLES FORREST CURRY
1

HOME ADDRESS:

3D DISTRICT CAL.JprORNIA

i

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA

Ql:ongress of tbe 'l!inittb ~tates

'

~ou!)e

of l\epre!)entatfbe!)
•a~bington, ;m. <€.

!

j

j

1

April
26 th
19 .32

l
'1

Mr~

Horace F~ Chansler,

155 W. Alpine Street,

Stockton, California.
My dear Mr. Chansler:

I am in receipt of your letter of April 22, 1932, in
which you request me to secure for you statistics
on the Japanese population in the state of California,
according to the 1930 census&
I believe that the attached npopulation bulletin" will

supply you with complete information for your thesis
at the College of the Pacific.
With kindest regards> I am

Pub Req
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